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ABS T RACT
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Th is pap er describes a high-resolution stratigraphic correlation scheme for the early to midd le Miocene Lagos-Porti mao
Fonnation ofcentral Algarve, southern Portugal.
The Lagos Portimio-Forma tion ofcentral Algarve is a 60 m thick package of horizontally bedded siliciclastics and carbonates.
The bryozoan and mollu sc dominated biofacies is typical of a shallow marine, warm-tempera te climat ic environment. We define
four stratigraphic marker beds based on biofacies, lithology, and gamma-ray signatures. Marker bed I is a reddish shell bed composed
pred ominantly of bivalve shells in various stages of fragmentation. Marker bed 2 is a fossiliferous sandstone I sandy rudstone
cha racterized by bryozoan masses. Marker bed 3 is also a fossil iferous sandstone with abundant larger foraminifers and folia te
bryozoans. Marker bed 4 is composed ofthree distinct layers; two fossiliferous sandstones with an intercalated shell bed. The up per
sandsto ne unit displays thickets of the bryozoan Celleporaria palmate associa ted with the coral Cutizia parositica .
This stratigraphic framework allows to correlate isolated outcrops within the stratigraphic context of the Legos-Pcrtimac
Formation and to establish high reso lut ion chrono stratigraphic Sr-isotop ic dating .
RESUMO
Pa lavras-chave: correlacjo camada a eamada; perfis "ga mma ray"; analise de biofacies; Miocenico; Algarve; Portugal.
Aprese nta-se urn esquema de correlacjo de alta resctccac para 0 Mioceotco inferior da Pormaeao de Lagos-Portimgn (Alga rve
central). Esta Pormacao e constituida por 60 metros de carbonate s com alguns silicictasucos. As biofacies de briozoarios e de
molu scos dominam; sao tlp ieas de ambientes marinhos pouco profundos, e de condicbcs climaticas temperadas quentes.
Definem-se 4 marcadores esrratigraficos com base nas biofacies, litclogia e registos de raios gama. 0 marcedor I eeonsti tu ido
por uma bancada avermelhada, muito rica de fragmentos de conchas de molusccs . 0 marcador 2 eurn arenito rico de briozcarios.
o mercado r 3 c,tambem, urn areni te fossillfero, rico de macroforaminiferos e de bnc zoenos foliados. 0 marcador 4 ccornposto por
3 camadas. urn arenito fossilifero intercaledo em dois arenite s. 0 areni to superior erico do bn ozoerio Celleporaria palmata
assoc iado ao coraliario Culizia parasttica.
Este quadro estratignifico pennite corretactonarafloramcntos isolados no contexto da Fonna~ao de Lagos-Porti mio e estebelecer
liga~Oes com data~Oes isotcplcas de Sr conseguidas cm diversos cortes da un idade.
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INTRODUCTION
The Neogene of Portugal is dominated by terrestrial
and shallow marine siliciclastics with minor additions of
calcareous sandstone and limestone. Typical examples
exist in the Lower Tagus Basin, the Setuba l Peninsula,
and the Serra da Arrabida (Antunes et al., 1995, 1997,
1999, 2000; Antunes & Pais, 1993). In contrast, the lower
.tc middle Miocene Lagos-Portim ao Formation of Algarve
(southern Portugal) is domi nated by sha llow marine
calcareous sandstones and sandy limestones. Between the
town s of Lagos to the west and Albufeira to the eas t, the
Lagos-Portimao Formation forms a narrow band parallel
to the present-day shoreline . To the north, the Lagos
Porti mao Formation abuts the Serra do Caldeirac (Fig. I).
The scen ic coastal cliffs exhibit a conspicous hori-
zon tal bedding fonne d by an alternation of siliciclastic
and calca reous lithologies. The overall low degree of
cementation causes a high degree of instability of the cliffs.
Biogenic associations are dominated by various bivalves,
bryozoans, larger benthic foraminifers and coralline algae
with minor addi tions of cchinoids and balanids, which all
in all implies a shallow-water depositional system of a
warm-temperate climatic regime. ZooxantheUate co lonial
corals do occur but never in a rock forming abundance or
bounds tone texture, which suggests a temperate/trop ical
trans itional situation (Forst et al., 1999, 2000; Betzler et
al., 1997; James, 1997).
A Burdigal ian to Serravallian age for the Lagos-
Portimao Fo rmation is well esta blis he d tb rough
biostrati graphic work on mar in e ve r te brates and
foraminifers, and stable Sr-isotopic analyses (Antunes et
al. 1981, 1997).
This paper describes a high resol ution correlation
framework for coastal cliff outcrops of the central Algarve.
Detailed documentation of biofacies and gamma-ray log-
ging allows the recognition of four marker beds and
strat igraphic co rre lation of coasta l cliff exposures
inbetween the small towns of Carvoeiro to the west and
Albufe ira to the east. From a total of 14 measured sec-
tions, we document here four outcrops which spa n from
the stratigraphica lly lowest units, close to the contact of
the mesozoi c basement, to the top of the observed inter-
val ofthe calcareous Lagos Portimao-Fcrm ation. The cor-
relations are importa nt for pro viding a framework for
detailed chronostratigraphic Strontium isotop ic calibra-
tions (Antunes et al., 1981, 1997; 2000) and long-term
palaeocl imatic reconstructions (Forst, in prep.) .
METHO DS
Detailed sec tions were measured in access ible coastal
cliffs of Vale Covo, Algar Seco, Leixao do Ladrao and
Praia da Gale. In the field, lithologies were described and
classified according to sand content, grain-size, fossil
content and depositional texture . Beds and layers were
traced along the coas t by boat and large photographic mo-
saics. Continuous gemma-ray logging of outcrops fol-
lowed the methods described by Heckemann & Kramer
(1989) and Aigner et al. (1995) using a portable ENVIspec
GR 320 spectrometer. Measurements were carried out for
the total gamma-ray radiation, at equal distances of 14
cm (diameter of the detector) over the complete sec tion.
MEASURED SECTIONS
Vale Covo
The stratigraphica lly lowermost section described here
is Vale Covo (VDC). It is located below Hotel "Almansor'
in the vicin ity of the village ofCarvoeiro. The low ermost












Fig. I - Location map of the workingarea.Outcrops and sections are indicated by stars. VDC: Vale Covo section; ASO: Algar
Seco East section; LOL: Leixjo do Ladrao section; MW: Praia da Marinha-West; POM: Praia da Marinha; POO: Praia da Gale
section; PDC: Praia da Coelha;ARI: Praia Arrifes.
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The lower part of the sect ion (6 m) cons ists of
fossiliferous carbonate sandstones. Characteristic biota
incl ude burrowi ng bivalves (steinkems) , various
echinoids , scattered pectinids and cora lline red algae.
Larger benthic foraminifers of the Heterostegina type
occur. This sandstone unit is followed by the most obvious
bed of the VDC section, a reddish shell bed of 2 m
thickness (marker bed 1). The contact to the underlying
units is gradual and rich in rhodolites and pectinid shells.
The middle part is dominated by densely packed pectinid
shells in various stages of fragmentation. The upper part
shows large pectinids and oysters incrusted by balanids.
Further faunal elements are gastropod moulds, branched
bryozoans and clypeasteroid echinoids . Bioturbation is
present throughout the shell bed and thi ck (5 em),
compartimentalized tubes exist throughou t the bed. The
top of the shell bed is an erosional surface. Depressions
and pockets ofthe erosional relie f are filled with sediment
of the overlying unit, a fossiliferous carbonate sandstone.
Above this layer a sandy rudstone rich in burrowing
bivalves and shell fragments occurs, which is grading into
a succesion of fossiliferous sands tone and car bonate
sandstone. After a total thickness of 12 m the section ends
at the garden fence of the Hotel.
Alga r Seco Eas t
The Algar Seco East-section (ASO) is located 100 m
to the west of VOC and 250 m to the east of the touristic
pointAlgar Seeo, a group of karstholes close to the village
of Carvoeiro (Fig. 1, 2).
The base of the ASO section is the upper part of the
reddish shell bed in VOC (marker bed I). It is followed
by a succession (20 m) of alternating beds offossiliferous
sandstones and sandy rudstones rich in turritell id gastro-
pods, burrowing bivalves and broken valves ofpectinids.
The gastropods and burrowing bivalves exist as moulds
infilled with orange-red coloured micrite. Several layers
co nta in ce lle poriform bryozoans and clypeaster oid
echinoids . Larger fora mini fers ("Heterostegina") are
common but never abundant. Bioturbation as discrete
traces and mottling occurs throughout. A four meter thick
shell bed of reddish colour fonned by disarticulated and
broken pectinid shells, oysters, burrowing bivalves and
some celleporifonn bryozoans is intercalated with the
fossiliferous sandstones below and above. Towards the
upper halfof the shell bed rhodolites occur. The following
unit (2 m in thickness) is represented by fossiliferous
sands tone . Most conspicuous is a dense packing of
branching to nodular bryozoan colonies (Calpensia and
celleporids) at the top. The large bryozoan colonies « 8
em) are well preserved and typically exhibit a central void
interpreted to derive from incrustation of an uncalcified
substrate. This unit is prominent in all sections measured
to the east ofAlgar Seeo. The unit forms a clearly visible
notch in the cliffs which can easily be walked out and
traced laterally for 18 Ian. It represents therefore one of
the best marker beds (marker bed 2) of the study area.
The bryozoans arc dominant in all localities, however,
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variations in abundance exist. A spectacularly dense
packing of bryozoans may be observed at Praia daMarinha
(next to the beach restaurant) and Praia de Benagil.
Upsec ti on, ve ry fossi liferous sa nds tones with
intervening beds of sandy lime-rudst one grade into
massive limestone composed of various shell materials,
rhodolites, bryozoans and clypeasteroi ds (7 rn). Larger
benthic foramin ifers ("Heterosiegina"), gastropod molds
and balanids are common but never abundant. Marker
bed 3 is a fossi liferous sandstone (2.4 m) again forming a
distinct notch in the coas tal c1iff(ASO 27-28). In the ASO
section fossil density of marker bed 3 is increasing upward
and dominated by abundant blades of foliate bryozoans
(5 em) with minor additions oID"Heterostegina" .
The final 5 m of section are heavily enc rusted by
calcrete but can be indentified as a rather coarse grained
carbonate. Apparently at the base it is particulary rich in
gastropods and dominated by shells towards the top.
Leixao do Ladrao
The section of Leixao do Ladr.1i.o (LDL) is located
400 m to the east ofCabo Carvoeiro lighthouse and next
to the hotel complex of'ClubeAtlantico. The LDL locality
is influenced by heavy karstification. Several karst holes
and collapsed natural bridges fonn a narrow embayment,
where access to the section is possible (Fig. 1, 2) .
The section starts clo se to sea level with 5 m of
fossiliferous sandstone and an intervening bed (45 em) of
rhodolite rudstone at 3 m. Upward the sandstone grades
into a ca lcareous sandstone and sandy limestone with a
massive shell bed on top. The latter is composed of
pectinids oysters and within the topmo st part rbodolites.
Accord ing to its fossi l content, depositional texture, and
reddish colour it was identified as the shell bed below
marker 2 of ASO sec tion (F ig. 2). Above follows a
fossi liferous sa nds tone (LDL 9) ri ch in branching
bryozoans (Calpensia and celleporids). This unit (2 m)
form s marker bed 2. As compared to ASO sec tion,
bryozoans are more abundant, however, less abundant than
in the easternmost sect ions. Further skeletal clements are
broken pectinid and oyster shells, other bryozoans with
various growth forms (fenestrate, thick foliate and nodu-
lar), and c1ypeasteroid echinoids. The following 6 m of
section are characterized by alternating beds of coarse
grained skeletal car bonate (rudstone) and intercalated
fossiliferous sandstone. Skeletal particles Include bivalve
shells and bryozoans. Rhod olites are gradually more
common upsection. On to p of this stratigraphic interval
is a fossiliferous sandstone (2.9 m) with a strong yellow
colour and composed of three layers (LDL 16, 17, 18). It
. has been classified as marker bed 3 ofASO-section. The
base shows heavy bioturbation in the fonn of discrete
burrows (essentially Thallassinoides ). Larger foraminifers
("Heterostegina") are very abundant. Foliate bryozoans
are gradually more abundant towards the top of the unit
and clearly dominate within the uppermost bed.' Other
common bryo zoan growth form s include, massive
branching and nodular colonies. Another typical element
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Fig. 2 • Stratigraphic correlation offour sections within the Lagos-Portimao Formation by defined marker beds I - 4. Definition
of marker beds is based on biofacies and lithology. Gamma-ray logs display total counts per second (cps). MW section (Forst, in
prep.) was selected as substitute for the gamma-ray log ofthe not accessible upper part ofLDL sect ion. Scale bar equals 10 m.
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fo r marker bed 3 is the common occurr ence of small
« 2cm) irregular echinoids. On top of marker 3 there is a
seven meter thi ck successio n of mo re or less coarse
grained carbonate s. Biva lve shells and moulds are
dominant. No t ab undant but common compositio na l
elements are rhodolites, bryozoans, balanids, gastropods
and rare solitary corals. Remarkable is the occ urence of
isol ated spec ime ns of t he zo o xa nthe ll at e co ra l
Tarbellastrea in bed LOL 2 1. This coral is known in the
Algarve from this particu lar bed only, which displays
zooxanthellate corals bestat Praia de Albandeira. In the
Neoge ne of A lgarve we ll pre serv ed speci mens o f
zooxanthe llate corals occur as isolated incrustations on
mobile o yster shells wh ich re presente d secondary
hardgrounds, but never occur ina reef-building abundance
nor in a boundstone texture. T his part of the section ends
below a doublet o f two sandstone beds with an intervening
she ll bed . The lo wer bed is a thin bed (50 em) o f
fossiliferous sandstone whic h is grading into a shell bed
composed of disarticulated pectinid and oyste r she lls. In
LOL section, the thickness of the shell bed is '90 cm. The
shells are of large size and reach diameters over to em.
Balani ds arc common encrus ting fauna l elements in this
bed. The second sandstone bed has a thickness of 1.35 m
in LOL . A unique feature of this sandstone bed is the
presence of CelJeporaria paJmata thickets (decimetre to
metre size ). T he well preserved bryozoan colonies (size
< to em) exhibit a branching growth fonn and small holes
(1.5 rom) which we interpret as traces of the intergrown
coral Culizia parasitica (c f. Pouyet, 1973; Spje ldnaes &
Moisene , 1997). We have never found this parti cular
biozo enosis in any other bed of the Lagos-Portimao
Formation. Within the upper part of the sandstone bed
there is an increas ing number of thallassinoid burro ws
which are filled with small clasts of rhodolites derived
from the overlying unit. Other burro ws exhibit the typical
meniscus backfill patterns ofechinoid trackways. Infaunal
irregular echinids and small pcctinid shells are common
with in this laye r. The sands tone doublet forms a charac-
teristic sequence o f two stacked notches within the coastal
c liffs and is the most homogenous marke r bed o f the
Lagos-Portimao Formation (marker bed 4). It is easy to
identify by its lithology and skeletal composition. The
top of LOL sect ion is a 2 m coarse grained limestone
composed main ly of rhodo lites and bivalve shells. In thin
section so me of the rhodolith nuclei disp lay poorly
preserved fragme nts of the coral Porites.
Praia da Cale
Praia da Gale-section (PDQ) is located at the beach
of the village Praia da Gale situated 4.5 km to the east of
Arma~ao de Pera and 4.5 Ian to the wes t of Albu feira
(Fig. I, 2) . PO G· sect io n is 8 m thi c k and can be
stratigraphically connected to the top of the LOL section.
A 3.4 m th ick lim estone package dominated by
rhodolites forms the base ofthe section. Towards the top
of the package, there is an increase of sand contents and
bivalve shells {pectinids, Spandylus). Further skeletal
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elements of the limestones are nodular cellepo ri fo rm
bryo zoans, larger foram inifers (" Heterosteg ina") and
Clypeas teroids . T he sa ndy rudsto ne grades int o a
fossiliferous sands tone of 4 m thickness . In the lower part,
the sandstone is stro ngly bioturbated, has broken bivalve
she ll s, ra re nodular celleporifo rm bry ozoans and
gastropod moulds . Within the midd le of the unit, at 2 m,
the re is a concentra tion of fla t domed clypeasteroids
(thickness 40 em). The sandstones within the upper part
o f the unit contains few smal l pectinid shells, local clusters
ofbalanids and fragments of the epifaunal bivalve Pinna.
An irregu lar ero sion surface forms the base of a grayi sh
sandy rudstone (40 cm) on the top of the section. It conta ins
pectinids, oysters , large balanids, burrowingbivalve molds
and c1ypeastertests. Quartz pebb les (2 em) are common.
Tracin g the lowennost unit of the section PDQ into
the outcro ps of Praia do Castelo allo ws connection to the
rhodolite-rich units on top of marker bed 4.
DISCUSSIO;-.l
Biofaci es
T he ske letal asso ciations o f the Lagos-Portirnao
Format ion arc of the bryomol - foramol - rhodalgal type,
which are genera lly consi dered to be typ ical ofcool-wa-
ter car bona tes (James 199 7). Th e almost omnipresent
occ ur re nce o f la rg e r fo ramin ifers (es se ntially
Heterostegina) , ho we ver, implies warm-te mperate
temperatures. Accord ing to Brachert et al. (1996) and
Betz ler et al. (1997) the lower threshold temperature for
Heterostegina in the present -day Mediterranean is 17D C.
Zooxa nthellate corals (Porites, Ta rbe/lastrea) are uncom-
mon and have only been do cumented within two beds
(L OL 2 1 and 3 1). T hese cora ls o ccur as iso la ted
incru stat ions on secondary hardground s (oyster shells)
only, but never occur in a reef-bu ilding abundance o r in
bo undston e textures. Thus. temp era ture s may have
remained below the thres hold value for reefgrowth, which
is 20D C for modem oceans (Sch lager. 1992, Brachert et
aJ. , 1996). Condensed Miocene vertebrate faunas, derived
from screen washing of karst sediments, indica te shal low
waters of a warm-temperate, but not strictly tro pical.
milieu, too (Antunes et at., 1981).
Factors other than temperature, controlling growth of
cora ls and bryozoans, canbeexcluded. Beside rather wann
temperatures, biota like zocxaethelete corals and larger
benthic foraminiferes need light andwell ventilated ocean
waters. Fine sed iments in suspe nsion reduce penetration
of light, therefore coralline red algae and larger ben thic
foramini feres would be unco nuno n in the Lagos-Portirrao
also. Larger ben thic foraminifers use similar light limi ted
symbionts as co lonial corals. Furthermore we assume a
high energy depositional environment in the temperate to
tropic transition zone for the Legos-Portimao Format ion
(Forst et 01., 1999, 2000; Forst, in prep .), comparable to
the West Australian shelf. Th is implies a well ventilated
water col wnn and sea floor. ric h in benthic and infaunal
biota .
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CO RRE LATIONS
Correlation of coastal cli ff sections within the Lagos-
Portimao Formation along the Algarve coast between
Carvce iro and Praia da Gale relies on the documentation
of four marker beds . These are reddish shell concentra-
tions and ce rtain notches within the cliffs derived from
the weathering of the sandstone beds. Tracing of marker
beds is possible by walking out the coas t and by boat
trips.
Marker bed 1 (Fig. 2) is a coarse rudstone of reddi sh
colour mainly consisting of bivalve shells (pectinids and
oysters) in various stages of fragmentation. Because of
it' s low stratigraphic position it rarely crops out above
the present day's sea level. Actually it is restricted on the
Carvoeiro area between the ASO- and VDC-sect ions to
the beach of Vale de Centianes .
Marker bed 2 (Fi g. 2, Tab.1 A) is a fossiliferous sand-
stone - sandy rudstone of yellowish to brownish colour.
particulary rich in branching colonies of the bryozoa
Colpensia and branching celleporids. They occur in dense
masses and make this bed unique in its litho logy. The
densi ty varies laterally and increases eastwards from the
ASO sect ion (20 - 30'%) to a maximum density at Praia
do Marinha (POM section; 70%) and slightly decreases
to lower concentrations (40 - 500/0) at the eastern outcrops
(e.g. Praia de Arrifes). The thickness of this unit is rather
cons tant (2 m). This bed can be traced from the ASO
section to the easternmost section at Praia de Arrifes. It is
apparently not present in the overa ll sandy sections to the
west of Port imao (Antunes et al .,1997). These sandy
sections may represent the upp er half of the Lagos-
Portimjo Fo rmat ion , which is in general of a more
siliciclastic character. Sr- isotopic dates indicate a similar
age of Praia da Rocha and Praia da Gale (Antune s et 01.,
1997). The sandy western sections might be connected to
the sandy top of the POG section.
Marker bed 3 (Fig. 2, Tab. I B) is a fossiliferous sand-
stone bed of yellow colour. It exhibits latera l varia tions
in facies and thickness. The base of the sandstone exhib-
its strong bioturbation in most outcrops. Upsection of the
bio turbated interv a l, ma ss occ urrences of larger
foraminifers ("Heleroslegina") occur, some of which reach
diameters of2 - 3 em. The topmos t interval of marker 3
is characterized by the predominance ofbryozoans , domi-
nated by foliate growth forms (ASO-section) with minor
addi tions of celleporiform and fenestrate colonies (LOL-
section). The bed can be clearly traced from the Carvoeiro
region to the cas t to Praia da Coelha, where a latera l
litho logic change takes place. The thickness of this unit
reaches it 's maximum in the LOL sect ion (2.9 m). Whereas
in the ASO section a thickness of 2.4 m is recorded. East
of LOL section a conti nuous decrease of thickness is re-
corded until the unit wedges out cast of the outcrop of
Praia da Coelha. As for marker bed 1 the western sandy
sections arc in a too high stratigraphic position for marker
bed 3. Variations in the fossil density. especially the mass
occurenccs of heterosteginids, arc very inhomogenous.
LOL section shows a very high density ofheterosteginids
(> 50%). whereas ASO section definitely is below 50%.
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At other localities density varies also, but no continuous
decreas ing panern can be observed. Simi lar observations
can be made for the bryozoans.
Marker bed4 (Fig. 2, Tab. I C) is composed as a triplet
of two sandstone layers and a intercalated limestone bed.
The double notch appearance and the faunal composition
ofthc upper sandstone bed makes this bed easy to identify.
Thallassinoid burrows filled with sed iment particles from
the overlying unit (rhodoli te fragments) and the presence
of the branching celleporifonn bryozoan Celleporaria
polmala which is associa ted with the parasitic coral Culizia
p arasitica make th is bed un iqu e within the Lagos-
Portimao Formation. Thickness of the upper sandstone
unit with the Cel/eporaria thicket s increases continuously
from 1.4 m at LOL sectio n to 2.7 m at the easternmost
outcrop of mar ker bed 4 in Praia de Sao Rafae l.
Simultaneously the intercalated shell bed decreases from
0.9 m at LDL section to 0.4 m at Praia de Sao Rafael. The
lower sandstone unit docs not show a continuous trend in
thickness and varies between 0.4 m to 1.0 m at the various
outcrops . Due to the stratigraphically high position of
marker bed 4 within the Lagos-Portimso Fonnation, it
has been erosionally removed during young er events of
peneplanation over wide areas of the Algarve coast.
Continuous gamma-ray logging ofoutcrops provides
an add it io nal information fo r th e correlation of
stratigraphic sect ions, Fig. 2 shows the results for total
counts per second (cps) measured at equal distances of
14 em (diametre of the detector) . In ASO· and LOL-
sections the patterns ofchange arc very similar. although
local variations exist. For the reaso n of diffic ult access
with the spectrometer equipment, we could not produce
gamma-ray curves for the lowest part of ASO-section and
the upper part of LDL-scction respectively.Fig. 2 therefo re
shows the gamma-ray log of MW-sect ion (Praia da
Marinha-West; Forst, in prep.) for marker bed 4. Praia da
Marinha-West section (MW) corre lates with the upper part
ofthe LDL section, whereas the Praia da Marinha section
(POM) correlates with the lower part of LDL.
Praia da Gale-section (POG) is a rath er isolated
outcrop in eastern part of the study area . According to the
system of marker beds presented here , howev er, it is pos·
sible to demonstrate that it is indeed located within the
uppermost Lagos-Portimao Fonnation of eas tern Algarve
(Fig. 2). Sr-isctopic ages of 11,3 (+0 .9-1.3) Ma for Praia
da Gale presented by Antunes et al. (199 7) therefore give
a minimum age for the Lagos-Portimao Formation .
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Table I • The seadiff east of l Dl secucn shows the notches of'the marker beds 2 - 4. Person in front of section gives scale ( 1.8 m).
Small photos display typical bryozoan associations of the marker beds 2 - 4. A: Branched colonies ofCalpensta and celleporids
with I central void. interpreted to derive from incrustat ion of an unca1cified substrate; Marker bed 2. B: Blades offo liate bryozoans
from the lop of marker bed 3.e: Detail from thicket of branched Cdleporaria palmata colonies . Arrow indicates small holes.
interpreted to derive from the coral Culi:ia parasitica; upper unit of marker bed 4.
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Ciclicidad estacional en perfiles de isOtopos de C y 0 de Megacardita
jouanneti del Tortoniense superior de Cacela (Algarve, Portugal) y
Arroyo Trujillo (Sevilla, Espana)
J . A. Gonzalez Delgado & J . Civis
Departamento de Geologia (Paleontologfa), Facullad de Ciencias, Universidad de Salamanca, 37008 Salamanca(Espana);tel 34-923294497, fax
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ABST RA CT
Keywords: C and 0 isotopes; Megacardua jouanneti profiles; Tortonian; Guadal quivir Basin .
Two C and 0 isotop ic profiles ofthe biva lve Megacardita jouanneti from the Upper Tortonian ofCacc ia (Portugal}and Arroyo
Truj illo (Spain) (Guadalquivir Basin) are studied. They include 57 samples drilled from the umbo na l to ventral margin. The cyclic
organisation is best in the 0 profile of the Arroyo Truj illo shell. Isotopic values are similar in both profiles, with the same mean
values (0,6-0,5), althought oxygen values range is highe r (2,150) in the Caccia biva lve than in that of the Arroyo Trujillo one
( 1,170). Th is could be related with a higher anua l range of temperatures in Cacela than in Arroyo Trujillo.
RESUM E!"'i
Patavras-ebave: Isotopes de C y 0 ; Megacardira jcuanneti profiles; Torte niense; Cuenca del Guadalqui vir.
Se estudian dos perfiles isot6picos de C y 0 realizados en el bivalve Megacardlta j ouanneu del Tortonicnse superior de Caccia
(Portugal) y Arroyo Trujillo (Sevilla), ambos de la Cuenca del Guadalquivir. Se han tornado 57 mucstras en sentido umbo-paleal, La
ciclicidad observada es mejor en el perfil del Oxigeno de Arroyo Truj illo. Los resultados isot6picos del 0 son simi lares en ambos
bivalves, can la misma media (0,6-0,5), aunq ue el range es mayor en Cacela (2, I50) que en Arroyo Truj illo ( 1,170), 10 que puede
relaciona rse con un rango de temperaturas anual mayor en Cacela.
INTROD UCCION
Los estudios de perfiles de isotopes estables de C y 0
realizado s en conchas moluscos marines del Terciario y
Cua ternario han side amp liamente ut il izado s en
paleontologia para interpretacion de paleoambientes (Rye
& Sommer, 1980; Krantz et al., 1987; Andreasson &
Schmitz, 1996), ya que pcnniten interpretar cambios in-
tra-anualcs produ cidos durante la vida del molusco y
registrados en su concha. En Espana estos estudics han
sido real izados en niveles cuatemarios de Baleares y
Canarias (Comu et af., 1993; Gonzalez Delgado et al.,
1998), y en gas tero podos prehisto ricos de Can tabria
(Bailey et af., 1983). Los resultados que aqui se presentan
son los primeros realizados en el Neogene de la Peninsula
Iberica. y se han obtcnido a partir de dos ejemplares del
bivalve Me gacardita jouanneti proccdentes de dos
yacimientos de la misma edad (Torto niensc superior),
clasicos en la bibliografla malacologica por su abundancia
en Moluscos: Cacela (Algarve. Portu~al ) . coordenadas
N 370 9 ' 48" I W 70 32' 50", y Arroyo Truj illo (Sevilla,
Espana), coordenadas N 370 37 ' 54" I W 50 47' 34"
(Fig. I).
Los yacimientos de los que pro cede el mater ial
estudiado son muy ricos en mal acofauna [Gonzalez
Delgado et al., (199 5) citan 154 especies de moluscos en
Cacela, y 92 en Ar roy o Truj illo] . Se encuen tran
encuadrados en el borde occidental de la Cuenca del
Guadalquivir, y corresponden a facies detriticas del cortejo
sedimentario transgresivo (Transgressive systems tract)
basal de la secuencia deposicional "B" definida por Sierro
et al. ( 1996 ) p ara la Cue nca de l G uad alquivir,
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Las muestras fueron tomadas realizando una incision
en el ectos traco paralela a las lineas de crec imiento,
siguiendo el diamctro umbo-pateal (Fig. 2). Se ha utilizadc
un microtomo dental, con una broca de I mrn. EIcarbonate
as! obtenido se calentc a 400· C en vacto durante 2 horas,
para eliminar la posible materia organica, y despues fue
analizado en un espectrometro modelo Sira II (VG), del
1
Faro
Fig. I - Siruacion de los yacimientos de procedencia de
Megacardila jouaneui, 1:Cacela, 2: Arroyo Trujillo.
correlacionada con el ciclo eustatico 3.2 de Haq et aI.,
( 1987) (Gonzalez Delgado eral.. 1995).
Las caracteristicas tafonomicas y paleoecol6gicas de
los Molusco s reflejan un ambie nte sed imenta rio
correspon die nte a un medio mar ino de platafor ma
siliciclasrica interna, somera, sometido a la accion del
oleaje de tormentas (Gonzalez Delgado er01., 1995).
MATER IAL Y METODOS
Se han escogido para los analisis isc topicos dos
ejemplares del bivalvo Megacardita jouanneti (Fig. 2),
cuya conc ha es de composic io n a rag onitica. La
prescrvecion es excclente , ya que la observacion de las
valvas al binocular permite apreciar que conservan en el
ectos uaco la microcstructura original: lamelar cruzada
simple, con disposicion radial de laminas primarias (Taylor
et 01., 1973 ). Las especies de este genero no ticnen
representantes actuates en los que se hayan podido realizar
estudios isotopicos. No obstante, una espccle viviente de
un generc muy proximo , Venericardia pu rpurata,
perteneciente a la misma subfamilia Venericardiinae,
infaunal somera, ha side ya objeto de estudios isotopicos,
si bien limitados al conjunto de la concha (Stevens & Vella,
1981). Andreasson & Schmitz (1996) utilizan perfiles
isotopicos deVenericardia imbricate en su estudio
paleoclimaticc del Eoceno de la Cuenca de Paris. De todas
formas, los perfiles isot6picos obtenidos (Figs. 3, 4) son
la mej or evidencia de conchas in al teradas por
fosildiagenesis.
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Fig. 2 - Muestreo a 10 largodel diamcrrc umbo-pa1eal en 1a
concha de Megocardito jouaneui de Arroyo Trujillo.
Servicio de Iso topes es tables de la Uni versi dad de
Salamanca. Todos los datos se refieren a [a dcsviacion
por mil con respecto al standard PDB. EI error cometido
es de ±0,0568 para c1 811C, y ±0, IOI8 para e1 8130 .
RESULTADOS Y DlSC USI 6 N
Se han analizado 27 muestras en el ejemplar procedente
de Caccia, y 30 en el de Arroyo Trujillo. Los resultados
isotopicos estan indicados en la Tabla I, y su distribucion
grafica se aprecia en las figs. 3 y 4.
Se observa una ciclicidad bien marcada en la curva
isctcpica del Oxlgcno del ejemplar de Arroyo Trujillo
(Fig. 4), Ymenos clara en cI de Caccia (Fig. 3). En ambos
casos se aprecian variaciones en la serial isotopica, que
interpretamos como variaciones estac icnales. Las dos
curvas iso topicas pre sentan pequeaas variaciones ,
reflejadas mas en el rango que en los valores medios. La
media aritmetica de 8180 para el bivalve de Cacela es de
0,60, y la del de Arroyo Trujillo de 0,50. EIrange es mayor
en Cacela, donde la scaa toscila entre 1,3 1y .O,848 (rango
2,150), que con respecto a Arroyo Trujillo, en el que 1a
seftal varia entre 0,99 y -0, 170 (rango de 1, 170).
La serial isoto pica del Oxigeno, al considerar dos
individuos de 1a mis ma esp ecie, edad y ambien te
sed imentario cabe espera r que es te in f'luenciada
fundamentalmente por 1a temperatura. La salinidad, que
en ambientes marinos de transicion influye tambien sobre
el resu ltad o isotopico , pa rec e qu e fue en ambos
Ciincias da Terra (UNL), 14
Tabla I - vetorcs isot6picos de C y 0 en los bivalvos de Cacele (CA) y Arroyo Trujillo (AT).
Muestra SIlC(PDB) 5 18O(PDB)
distancia (mm)
al borde naleal
AT-I-MJ 1.269 0,36 1
AT· 2,MJ 1,048 0,785 3
AT-3-MJ [,476 0,854 ,
AT-4-MJ 1,786 0,726 7
AT-5-MJ 1,624 0,776 10
AT-6-M J 2,16 0,734 13
AT-7-M J 1,171 0,7 19 16
AT_8_MJ 1,9[ I 0,084 18
AT-9·M J 1,939 0,941 20
AT· IO·MJ 1,664 0,63 22
AT-II -MJ 2.22 0,75[ 24
AT- 12·MJ 1,671 0,335 27
AT- 13-MJ 1,47 0,469 30
AT-14 -MJ 1.82 0,637 3J
AT- 15-MJ 1,843 0,094 36
AT-16-MJ 1,6 0,746 39
AT_1 7_MJ 1,586 0,997 42
AT-18·MJ 1.706 0.504 45
AT· 19-MJ 1,74\ 0,145 48
AT-20-MJ 1,473 -0,018 50
AT·21.MJ 1,372 0,492 "AT-22-MJ 1,409 0.69 ss
AT-23-MJ 1,699 0,774 se
AT-24·MJ 1,798 0.098 6Il
AT-25-MJ 1,58 0,288 62
AT-26-MJ 1,405 0.664 65
AT-27-MJ 1,357 0,379 68
AT-28-MJ 1.49 0,24 71
AT-29- MJ 1,49 -0,[ 7 76
AT-30-MJ 1,33[ 0, [47 82
yaci mientos muy similar, y muy cercana a la de un
ambicnte marino normal, ya que la alta diversidad de
Mo luscos sugiere una salinidad normal, y ede mas estan
presentes en ambos yacimientos bivalve s y gaster6podo s
estenohalincs (como Nuculana f ragilis, Acanthocardia
paucicostata, Plagiocardtum pap illosum, Terebridos,
Olividcs) que no toleran baja s salinidades ni ambientes
hipersalinos. De todas fonn as, no puede descartarse alguna
influencia de la salin idad en la senal isotopica, como se
disc ute mas adelante . En am bos bivalves, [a media
aritmetica de 51'0 es muy scrnejante, 10 que sugiere que
la temperatu ra med ia anual del agua serta en amb os
yacimientos muy parecida.
Si han quedado registradas var iaciones intra-anuales
de la temperatura (diferencias entre verano-inviemo) del
agua marina en la que vivieron los ejemplares estudiados.
Estas diferencias serian mayores (del orden de 9° C) en
Caccia, que en Arroyo Truj illo (del orden de 5°C), y
podrian intcrpre tarse como debidas a que eI yaci miento
de Arroyo Trujillo est aba si tuadc en una zona mas
CA-I-MJ 1,535 \,240 1
CA-2-MJ 1,913 [,312 3
CA- 3-MJ 1,559 [,147 6
CA-4- MJ 1,681 [,247 8
CA-5-M J 1,439 0,935 10
CA-6-M J 1,602 0.94 12
CA-7-MJ 1,625 0,829 15
CA-8-M J 1,432 0,8 1[ 17
CA-9-MJ 1,324 0.675 20
CA-1O MJ 1,[04 Lool 22
CA-II -MJ 1,24 0.658 26
CA-12-MJ \,[28 -0,836 29
CA-13-MJ 1,306 0.558 32
CA-14-MJ 1,264 0,5 16 l4
CA-15-MJ [,242 0.23 48
CA- 16-MJ 1,297 0.787 51
CA-17-MJ [,327 0,973 54
CA- 18-MJ 1.2[ 0.629 57
CA-19-MJ 0,97 0,319 6Il
CA-20-MJ 0,668 0,1 18 6J
CA-21-MJ 1,119 0,653 65
CA-22-MJ 1,384 0,46 69
CA-23-MJ 0,982 0.279 72
CA-24-MJ 0,839 0,095 76
CA-25-MJ 0,888 0.8 12 80
CA-26-MJ 0,737 -0,31 8J
CA-27-MJ 0,566 -0.546 88
protcgida que el de Cacela, con 10 que se explicaria su
menor rango en eI cicio anual de temperatura. Sin em-
bargo , las diferencias de la setal isot6pica del Oxigeno se
reficren sobre todo a que el bivalve de Cacela alcanza
valores isot6picos mas ligeros (haste -0,84 BIRO) que el de
Arroyo Truji llo (el valor mas ligero es -0,17 SI80 ), es dccir,
veranos mas d lidos en Caccia (mar abicrto) que en Arr oyo
Trujillo (ambiente mas prolegido) . Una exp licati on
alternativa puede referirse a una leve (ya que la asociaci6n
malacol6gica no detecta salinidades anonnales) influencia
de la salin idad . En eI bivalvo de Arroyo Trujillo, situado
en ambiente mas protegido, durante los meses mas calidos,
la evaporacic n scr ia mayo r. y esto haria incrernentar el
isotope pesado en eIagua, que compcnsaria en parte la senal
mas ligera debido a una temperatura mayor, Otra explicacion
pu ed e deb erse a un a mayo r influencia de apo rt es
continentales en Caccia, que bajaria algo la salin idad y
proporcionaria una seaa l isotopica del Oxigeno mas Iigera.
Los dos yacimientos se originaron en eI Tortoniensc
superior, fonnando parte del cortejo transgresivo de una
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Fig, 3 - Perfil es isctopicosde Megacardna jouaneni del
yacimiento de Caccia.
Fig. 4 • Perfiles isot6picosde Megacardila jouaneui del
yacimiento de Arroyo Trujillo.
subida relative del nivel del mar (ciclo 3.2) registrada en
cl Neogene de la Cuenca del Guadalquivir, con 10 que
cabe supone r que el clima era calido. Adcmas ambos
yacimicntos contienen numerosos moluscos estenotennos
calidos (Callista ttauca. Tcrebridos, Olfvidos) . En un
contexte de clime calido, cl range anual de temperatura
suele ser pequefio , 10 cual corro borar ia nuestros datos
(aunque para el Luteciense calido de la Cuenca de Paris,
Andreasson & Schmitz ( 1996) registra n con perfiles
isotopicos de Turritella y Venericardia ranges annates
de 13-14"C).
En relacion a los isctopos del Cerbone, los dos perfiles
obtenidos (Figs. 3, 4) reflejan poca ciclicidad intra-anual.
Los valores isotopicos son en general algo mas pesados
en el ejemplar de Arro yo Trujillo que en el de Cacela: la
media aritmetica es de 1,62 y 1,24 respectivamente. EI
rango de valores del Carbona es similar en ambos bivalves,
si bien algo mayor en Caccia (1,35) que en Arroyo Truj illo
(1, 17).
Ex is te una mod erada cor relaci6n entre la senal
isot6pica del Carbona y Oxigeno en el bivalve de Cacc ia
(coeficiente de correlacicn lineal r de Pearson de 0,68), y
muy baja en el de Arroyo Trujillo: r = 0,13
La interpret aci6n de los resultados isot6picos del
Carbono es problematica dado que existen muchos factores
que influyen en la scnal isctopice , unos compensando las
diferencias de olros (Wefer & Berger, 1991; Andreasson
& Schmitz, 1996). Los valores algo mas ligcros registrados
en el ejempl ar de Cacela quizas pueden cstar relacionados
con una mayor influencia de aport es continentales que en
Arro yo Trujillo. El yac imiento de Cacela comienza
litologicamcntc con conglomerados basales discordantcs
sobre cI Trias, ricos en Moluscos, 10 que sugiere tambien
una cierta proximalidad al cont inentc, mientras que eI del
Arroyo Truj illo csta situado en una posicion algo mas
offshore.
CONCLUSION
Los 57 analisis de isotopes estables de C y 0 realizados
sobre 2 ejcmplares del bivalve Megacarditajouannetti del
Tortoniense superior de los yaeimientos de Arroyo Trujillo
y Caccia reflejan variacio nes estacionales de la senal
isotopica, sobre todo la correspondiente al Oxigeno del
ejcmplar de Arroyo Trujillo. En un paleoambiente de
temperatura calida, sc concluye que la media anual de la
tempe ratura de las agua s en las que vivieron ambos
b ival ve s er a s imila r en ambos yaci mientos , y las
variaciones de temperatura estae ionales fueron pcquenas.
Est as va riaciones cstac ionales de temperat ura
prob ab lemente fueron mayores en Caee la (2 ,1 50,
equivalente a unos 9"C), que en Arroyo Trujillo ( 1,170,
equivalentes a unos S"C), 0 existieron pequenas diferencias
en la salinidad de ambos yacimi entos (salinidad alga
inferior en Cacela) que produjeron las diferencias en la
sefia l isotopica.
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